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ember with pleasure. r don't know whether
the student of law permits himself the refresh-
ment of enthueiasmy or indulges in poetical
reminiscence8 as hie passes by historical
chaxabers and says, 1 Yonder'Eldon lived-upon
thie Bide Coke mused upon Littieton-here
Chitty toiled - here Barnwall and Alderson
joined in their famous labors - here Byles
compo§ed hie great work upon Bis, and Smnith
compiled his irnmortal Leading Cases - here
Gustavus stili toile, with Solomon to aid him';
but the man of letters can't but love the place
which. hu been inhabjted by so many of his
brethren, or peopled by their creations as real
to us at this day as the authors whose children
they were...and Sir Roger de Coverly walking in
the Temple Garden, and diecoursing with Mr.
Spectator about the beauties in hoops and
patches who are eauntering over the grass, is
juet as lively a figure to me as old Samusl
Johnson rolling through the fog 'with the Scotch
gentleman at his heels on their way to Dr.
Goldsmith'e Chambers in Brick Court; -or
Henry Fielding, with inked ruffles, and a wet
towel round hie head, dashing off articles at
midnlght for the Covent Garden Journal, while
the printer'e boy je a8leep in the passage."

Judge Dillon, an intelligent observer frosa this
aide of the Atlantic, flot long ago spent several
weeks in and about these Inns and Westminster
Hall, and in a very able addrees recently deli-
vered before a bar association, gave the reenît
of hie observations. The subject, we believe,
pos8esses sufficient interest to justify us in
preeenting our readere with the Judge's paper
in a somewhat abridged forsa.

Mr. Justice Wilson. These are apPO iOto
which commend themselves at once 0
legal profession and the public. The
tion of Chief Justice Flagarty iS tho"
established ; Chief Justice Wilson is &lI,goX0
as an able judge ; and the Hon. Mr- .
has been long distinguished at the batfo
intellect and sound judgment.
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SUJPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Nov. 41191.

ToRpNns, J.

SYMics et vir, v. VoLrnNYr.

Dilatory .Exception-Costs.

Held. that the costs on dilatory exCePt1i ,,
for power of attorney from the plaifltiT<es ileecurity for costs, muet abide the fina l oo "
the cause. pS~

.TORRÂNCE, J., remarked that the settled PO&,
tice of the Court in sucli cases le thit the 0
shaîl abide the final judgment.

Bethune 4 Bethune for plaintifsâ.
A. Deîjardin, for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENC;00

(CnowNq ' IDE.) los

Montreal, October 31,
Pressai: RAMSAY, J.

-- Tim QUsaEi V. FORGET et 01.
<TUDICIL APPOLNTMENTS IN Elections Aet-..P oqeeuîion for étf

ONTARIO. 
gudanq. eThe death of Chief Justice Harrison of the 1. Sect. 114 applies to an accusation for U0'

Court of Queen's Bench has led to the follow- under sect. 68 of the Eleotions .Act, Cansd'l tjIOo00
ing changes and appointmente. CifJsce 2. The failure of the returning officer to t8, 5 tliChief usticeprescribed ini such cases will not defe&tta PPCHagarty, of the Court of Common Pleas, takes under the Act, the failure of the officOr'0b,the Chief Justiceship of the Queen's Bench, and flot having the effeet of annulling the lcinngibecomes Chief Justice of Ontario. Mr. Justice A r8turn signed by the eleotion Clerkasr;Wofficer je good, where it appeared th&t the and »Adain Wilson is appointed to the Chief Justice- officer had declared himself unable tO Octb ltahip of the Common Pleas, and the Hon. M. been rePresented througbout the electio"j bY ofC. Cameron, who has held the position of leader The prosecution was againgt FQrget &VeO10of the opposition in the Local Houge, is others, for an offence under the«D0owinfoR,: Pt

Bppointed te the Queen'a Bench in the stead of tiens Act) commouly called (i Wo ta
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